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SISTERI-IOOD
.

AND
THE

SMALL GROUP
Contr ary to a variety of pop11l ar images, Women's Liberof hardened and coldly unfeel ing
ation is not a movement
fema les, sho11t i11g rhetor ic, hatingmen, and se e m ing "unliberated" siste rs. Nor is it a movement th at demand s " instant
libera tion ;" wo men do not have to leave th eir hu sbands and
lovers, abandon th eir children, thro w away th eir mak e-up,
burn their bras, quit their jobs, or sleep with each other in
order to be part of the move me nt. Ind eed, even those mo st
involved mu st contim1ally struggle to c ome lo grips wit h
cha nging concepts of ourselves.
Liberation* is a con stant process-and fo r a wo man
whose liberation involves in grea t part a n end to her loneliness and isola ti on fro m ot her women, it would be both
And to
agoniz ing and impossible wit hout their support.
provid e this su pport, women have organized th e "small
group" -the
strength of our movement,
through which women reach out to eac h ot her, grope together, grow together.
I I is our best mea ns of rai sing consciousness,our most
effective organizing tool, and, at th e sarne time, our most
human structure.
Every Sunda y night
I mee t with 10 other women. Two
high school stude nts. two high school teachers, a social
work er. 3 college stu den ts, 3 drop-outs. We came together
o riginally th ro ugh :i Resistance women's mailing;
later some
of u s brough t friend s. Marilyn and Janice are sisters, l'.ay
and I, quite accidentally,
ar c old family acquaintances,
Ronny and Paula close sc hool friends, Bette knew none of
the others until our fir st meeting.
Our firs t discussions were fumbling,
in our enthusiasm
we would ju mp fr om topic to topic as new ideas flew from
o ne to another, fr agmen ting the political from the personal.
Until we realized that we had to begin wit h ou r most
potent political for ce -our
lives. And the best way to d o
th at, we di sco ve red, was for each of us to speak about her
life- her ch ildhood, her family, her friendships, ambitions
lovers, husbands, ca reer. A method in itself revolutionary; a
way o f breaking down o ne of the strongest
bulwarks ofo ur
societ y- the belief that an individuals perceptions of herself ca nnot be und er stood by anyone else; that individual
*I do not believe that anyone--male or female--can
ac hieve true liberation under capitalism. In this article,
howe ver, I am primar il y concerned
wit h those changes th :1t
we can make in our lives, th e way s we struggle, and t he

changing of our consc iousness.

,_

problems must, therefore, be dealt with in isolation and
.
.
, loneliness.
For the past few months each mee ting has been devoted
· to one of us--to listening to her " story;" dealing with her

life. And, indeed, though backgrounds, specific experiences,
· ·

and current situations vary (e.g., Mary comes from Texas,
was
raised as a Southern Baptist; she and Sandy and Bette
"came of age" · in the SO's; Paula is from a wealthy Mid-

western town, the rest of us from New York, New Jersey.or

a

· California) we can meet on common ground, having each
been brought up and socialized to play t he role of woman.
For many of us this openness demanded a tremendous,
sometimes overwhelming emotional effort, one which necessitatcd the laying asi de of life-long inhibitions. In our
society it is always a risk to relinquish th e security of
anonymity, one of the few securities allowe d us. In this
ca se, we each had to ove rcome the additional fear of losing
t11e su pport and fri endship of th e group. How di d any of us
know to what extent we could tru st eac h other? How could
we know that we wouldn't meet with hostilit y, dis:1 pprnval,
ridicu le? The se fears, though real, proved to be unfounded.
In fac t, our group has dr awn much closer since these
intense personal analyses began.
As we grew to know each other better, we began to fall
out of the group roles that we had assumed. I no longer felt
tl1e need to be a leader, Ronn y began tu sec herself less as
the gr oup schola r or group ment or, Be tt e no longer acted as
our most knowledgeable lin k to other women's groups.
Marilyn and Linda stopp ed being the "not quite committed." An d we began to relate to eac h othe r as individuals
and as fr ie nds.
Listening t o other wom en. lea rning about their fe elings,
th eir weakn esses and st rengths, thei r fears, their experiences, has helped me to acce pt myself as a woman; I'm not
the only one whose sex ual initiation was difficult and
painful; I' m not the only one who won't op en her mouth in
a la rge group unl ess I know the indisputable truth and even
then, only if I've rehearsed it a do ze n times; I'm not the
only one struggling to overcome dependency o n men, to
experience healt hy rel ationships with both se xes.
But perh aps most important to me -- to my selfimage- was the realiz1tion tha t the dynamic woman is not a
rarit y, nut an abbcration of th e natural or der. Every woman
in our group is an excit ing person; we don't cackle; we're
not inc urable gossips; and we are likeable -something America n women don 't often think about each other or abou t
ourselves. F or me, to enjoy women "e n masse " was an
almost totally new experience . I, who had always shunned
all-girl groups, all-girl schools,now look forward to my
all-girl meetings as one of the high point s of my week. I
kno w now that if women are du ll , if women are docile, if
wome n are difficult to work with, it's only because that
behavior has been expected, in fact demand ed, of us, and
we've learned t o see ourselves that way.
But now we're uniti ng against suc h programming, and
that unity ext ends across the nation.
Debby, who was in
our group until she moved to Californ ia, se nt us a letter
about her small group th e1e:
"Several people live in comm unes, one girl is preg-

nant and unmarried, another wants to be but is afraid
she'll lose her job, another girl just divorced her husband, another is living in a women's commune and not

seeing men. A f ew undergraduates,
1 or 2 graduate
students. A girl who never was told about orgasms or ·
the clitoris and ·o f course is living with a guy: The
group is a lot different from the one in New York.
While there seems to be,
the whole, a much less
developed social consciousness, people are eagerto talk
about the most intimate things ,and do so with an
amazing frankness and lack of inhibitions.
We 've
had long talks about .masturbation and .lesbain-.
ism-talks so honest, that at .times I've had trouble
participating because of my own hang-ups. . In a way
this is what I want-for a while l felt I waslosing touch · .
1
·
with my gut feelings; intellectualizing. '' ..
Since Deb by's left New York; we have begun to discuss

on

" those most intimate things," but it has been difficult for
us to examine our own sexuality on more than a su perficial
level, a difficulty in great part due to the age range of the
group ( 17 to 36) and the resulting gaps in our sexual
ex perie nccs.
The concept of women's liberation and participation in
the movement
has made profound differences in many
lives. Shat tered illusions replaced-by more deeply meaningful rea lit ies. Not all pleasant or easily acceptable. As a step
towards an ul timate goal- bett er relationships with men and
women-we
often have to sacrifice, at least temporarily,
those we now have. Until both men and women can better
understand what th ose relationships should be, and until
society allows more creative explo ration of relationships.
For some, th is means broken marriages. For Kay, who is
tha nkf11l she hccame aware of women's liberation while she
is still in high sc ho ol , it means, "Because of what l now
know and feel, I probably won' t wa n t to have many of the
relationship s l might ot her wise have desired, bu t I can see
myself having fewer, stronger ones." For Bette it has meant
a greater self-esteem, the strengt h and ability to do wha t
she wa nt s, rather than what is wanted of her. For Sandy it
may mean
mothe rhood outside of marriage. Mary, the only
woman in the group with children, would like to move into
a commune with her family . Ronny has ·begun t o use her
maiden name an d t o ex plore living apart fro m her husband.
I, too have given up my visions of myself becoming Mrs.
Somebody Else. Which is not to say there aren't ma ny
contradictions in 011r lives--in my life. specific ally, there are
many : in relationships
with some wome n whom I still see as
threats, with men on the demands I still make of them ,
with my boy friend (especially), with my parents, in my
job.
.
What is o ften , however, our greatest obsta cle is guilt .
Guilt th at comes from
taking care of our own lives. Guilt
that is very re al for women brought up to be care takers of
husbands
and childr en, to sacrifice their needs for their
family's. Or for those of us in the broader polit ical Movement, tau ght to sec our struggles as tr ivia l, even fri volous,
nex t to those of the Asians, th e Africans, the La tin Americans, and in this countr y the blacks and the wu rke rs. Guilt
tha t has ke pt me out of the Women's Movement for a lo ng
time.
But it' s beginning to go away. I' m growi ng stronger,
more confident, thou gh sometime s I have to ti ght to make
it. show. And th at's when I know I can turn to my sisters.
And I know they'll u nderstand.
-Ronnie Lichtman

